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~ '______ AM APPRECIATION CANADA’S BIC 'J
SEISMIC SHOCK

■ <

Deaths Outside 
of the Gty

: DISTRICT DASHES1Deaths in Prince 
Edward Connty Î.

Ol Ex-AML
; HEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR 

MANY EXCHANGES 1Tarante, Feb. 12th.
* Th» Ontario — Fébruàry seems to be a favorite

« Bditor The t® . month' for Canadian earthquake», tor
♦ u «%re J00” trul/ * he*p of t« wan or the fifth ol that month, in

rv rnUNCILLOB JOHHCLYDE. \ LATE J. J. DICKSON To Take Year s Best iotahtion the way joar municipal el- 1663 that the worst seismic shajce
E*-C® ' . ecUon turned out, almast on much an ever recorded in Canada took' place.

Ex Town councillor John Clyde, of The CampbeUtoed New», giroa tne Rev. G. H. Copeland, pastor of the tohad the pMptoonade Mr. AJr Loicmont, • Jesuit, thus records, it:
Konwton, brother in low of Joe. Clc- following addttional ‘n_ Methodist church, who for eome tine, bert Robineon their chief magistrate fieatin-
KmgswD, mata** death reference,to the We John S. DicAnon ratbsr health,: for o year or two. And, believe me, Roaring nounar2^^w&^.^g. S5^^‘S£ï’S,i%>z,,ss5 'SU, p*.ur5

SSsâft£?B%jfg^s bsmïm -n E-ih____, w water, it appears that laboat five year» ago. While amouldar year, tn June neat. As many of oar ju_.fuil Lntimate acquaintance with danced about and many inhabitants
Sr Clyde had returned from the city by trade, he wae al» a machinist, be- readers are already aware, Mr. Cepe- -JJ gentleman extending over anum- were naufleated by the rocking of the
„_j w*g m the act of placing shatter ^ m charge of Dickson Bros, ma- land, a few months ago, finding the ber o{ years taught me that he ,artj,
on the horse’s head when the ant- chine chop on Mill street. Hi» wife work too much for hia strength, en- iu)owtt pretty nearly where he is at “Treea struck a zainst ona another
mal reared, kicking Mr. Clyde in regiding m the West, survives hinti g«ged an aasintant in thepexeem of ^nt oftite ttMO. And also inclined an» km*d m .-» h ^thcrwlth each
the face, death being instantaneous of a jovial and generous nature, Jack the Rev, Mr. Snider, and although ^to the belief that he knows a Jd vocation that the Indians
a« a result of both jaws and netit ^ade a wide circle of friends, who he has am» b;on gra4aally 8*&»u*g whole lot more than a goody nun- iSdl the whole fer-st was drunk. A
being dislocated. His wife w*n *t*»d- deeply regret hia trodden demise^ An strength he feels the need of further ^ ^ y„jr citizens are willing to ^mbeP o( men in a *oat n-ar Tadou-
ing by bis side at the time of the ard^nt lover of curling, he played m «et to complete restoration. are him credit for. However the “ Btared at » tor/e hiU which
accident. The fanerai was very Wage- the bonsptel here last week, being sure that not only the members ot large vote he received on the 5th of ^ mto the water before their .yes
lv attended at his home on the tot- j0r his rink. his own congregation, but people of janaery woald indicate that BeUe- And Mother Marie de 1 Incarnation
lowing Tuesday afternoon. The short Messrs. James Md Geo. Dickson aU denominations who have cometo villiane are getting better acquaint- teltel 0f » man who ray aU night to
•ervice was conducted by Bev. John are his surviving brother» . know hint, will regret the necessity ^ with him, and would seen to dieapeAi craek in the earth which
D. Hoyd, of Zion Presbyterian church The funeral took place Sunday at- ^ jg* retirement on this account promjee should he make amotner opcne$ behind him ,as he tied. 8peo- 
Kingston, A memorial service \\*a teniooD from the residence ot M . all will ’ tmte m the wish that he ^ f the gold chain next year, he tree ran rampUht in the forest ”
twm that church on Sunday and Jas Dickson, under the ounces of ^ speedily restored to health,- ™ouldbe ^*en the privilege of wear-P *
the remains were placed in Catara* Golden Bale Lodge, A. F. tend A. M-, Norwood Register. ' ing ùt. ~ I Geology’s Te.itimonx

«anlt Deceased leaves A widow, ««4 wa& largely Attended. TnO uan- whpn voa consider th-d in barest he
two daughters and four sons to ^ club, of which the d^eased was ♦ tokeh in, and the time ho has Tangible evidence was not wanting
mourn the loss of a kind husband and ^hicmbcr attended in a body walk- Quake at Bancroft 'given up for the city’e advancement, *» prove, by geological «gns, that a
invinr father Mrs. Thomas Baker of in the lead of the cortege1 to 1 i<w,iru u though he wag entitled severe convulsion of nature took
Pittsburg, John and Joseph of Win- Mount Pleasant cemetery_Service wa~ Did you notice the earthqu ^ w honor the citizens have in Phtee. at that time, and Jl‘£<*lgh.the
niueg, were unable to get home in wnducted at the house by ReJ. &• A. shock on Taesdayf It lasted lor power to bestow. Now1 1 aun just ®hen.ti records are not so eloquent as
time for the funeral ; Percy, Wm. Jaa. Brown, in addition to the Masonic fa)lJ a minute. Dishes rattl d in giving Albert this bit of puff because the flamboyant languages of the Jesuit
and Minnie at home services. , tfce houees, an’, many eitiite» a^ert f know him well enough to say » Tit

Deceased wss born in Coanty Deiry, ---------- , , .» wja„ accomnAnied by a mu- few things in hts favor without Ibe eartnqaaice oi iota was jeitIreland, in 1858, and was married td A sad death occurred on Peh -^rd th^ n wm felt distinctly wrecking my imagination. tnd^the ^uruhere^f °fNew^ ^Teth^
Mary Jane McClelland, in 1881, and Cleveland, Ohio, when Mrs. H. >■ ^ Meynooth.-Bancroft Times. No questoin but what he has hw „th T
together they cam» to Amhers. Isl- ™ ne€ Evelyn Deveny, for- M •WByn !------- ,--------- J peculilrities, but as near «g I can finu ^verity f4- S
and about thirty years ago, where he ' Head ceased away, She wae out they belong exclusively to him, tilr„ L™ !

twa^ui, near Kingston, where he her husband. The late Mrs^rmft.wa» ^ Geo, w. Rutledge of Mont- ^^you accept an invitation up to broken and moved, and midway be-
eince .resided. He wag councillor for well known in Beylleville, ahebet gg. ^ ^ with e serioa3 loe3 v0n gat- the big house on Commercial street tween Quebec and ladquaac
Kingston township for two years And xnece of Mrs. AV. J. Orr> Sidn-y * , . . . . ^ w:n fmd abandont hospitality. I Dipuntains were shaken down,
was widely known, being connected y, religion she was a Roman Catho- arday last when his team vof horaee 7 enjoyed it myself on .more then ln6 » point of land that ej
with the International Harvester Co. uc. The deepest sympathy * ex- was struck hy a train cm the C.O, ^ whereof I apeak «omet distance into the St. Lac

tended to the bereaved husband. Bailway and killed. Conclut^a l would say hand outthe --------♦--------
MBS. JOSEPH W. SHANNON. _____ ___ | Mr. Rutledge wmi unloading hw SSSe{fto ymu:^‘wor^y^nes before; ft i fl f 1 Ti I ITU

Mrs. Joseph W. Shannon whose -------------------------------- ---------------------------- S^eUn^s jL^^heS h?°noticed »hay SAD FA I A LI IF
death at* Waupooe Island wae an- ADfTT'T A P V a freight train approaching. He i* anr namberrf mighty good . «— _ *
pounced in the Plcton Times of last OBITUAKY tookthe horses by The head to quiet *°g AT ftMUlttiweek, was a sigter, of Mr. lawronce ------------------------------------------------- ---------- them, Wt r^Uaiy^T to the C«y. ^ ft I UMiMHMI
Kearney oT Waupoàa Island, eod Mr. MBS. ANNIE TAYLOtt * tefS of th! ,tod ih<wW be down there now h*U>
Michael Kearney at Plcton. Besides the trsck directly in ^ to bring your population up to A shocking fatality occurred at
her husband she leave» six daughter» Mrs. Annie Almira Taylor, widow engine. Om of thorn was killed ^ twelye thousand mark. Don’t le* Stephenson Brothers’ flour mill **
and one eon, Mr. Desmond Shannon ^ ^ late l0ri 0. Taylor, died ye»- •£**$!&?JW ^T u ^wr™Sd «V more of them away, you need Omemee on Tue^tiy, when Mr.
of Waupooe. The daughters are, M*s- tel4ay at the age of 83 years. She injured that it had to be destroyed . those in your business, and if you Thpmus C. Stephenson, a member
es Laura, Helen, Joe*», Mabel, Leah. born in Ogdensburg in 1880 but. -Bancroft Tunes.__________________________  , have to mgke Mayors or M.P’s of | of the firm, and one of the moat
and Maude. The funeral was one Uved jy Belleville nearly all her - , them to keep them on the tax roll, highly respected resident» of tin: i
of the largest seen at St. Çrego^ii We In religion she was a Methodist. ’ do it ^ village, met hie death by th» burst• |
church for many years. Requiem high Moarnlng her death are five eone, ; Shock at Plcton T. P. Brown tog of a chopper. i*
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father charles aDd Robert of Detroit, Joth- Tuesday afternoon about 1.30 --------*--------- The accident occurred at tour

SS-^jfcaJSSs nni new ufcrmien tfastfflfflment will be made later in Mount Mrs Anr,ip Fitzpatrick, and Mrs. was felt in Pmtan by jpany of the! uULULIi n LU UI llU when a pulley just aboyé th» chop-
OUvet cemetery. The bearers were ckaj^te Huff, of this city, and Mr* «^dents of the town. A distant j . per burst and a piece of it toll into
Wm. McKenna, Geo. O’Brien, VVm- Albert Nolan of Detroit. tremor was noticed by a number of, Tie he»e el Mr. and Ki» A|exs»der the machine, bursting it, A portion
Shannon, John Shannon, D. J* Good- Deoeaaed hod been in ill health for people who report that dishes rattled afriatitg of Chapman, presented a very j of it ©track Mr. Stephenson in the
win, J. B. Mtilligan. . . years. , on the shelved and window, shook Boene OI# Wednesday evening i f** th?, h<*d *<>£*■

UTE PATRICK CASEY. ! JAMES McDOBNELL 1 ^Le• ÏÏ*4 *•£'’ l7th’ -1913’ bein« their goldeD tite faJ. “ Hi. tooft

ti£^ti?C^^he pa!t^teS-«^D ^^2ftbTGa%toetftice'to' thc^^^.^^^th, i863. Mr. Alex- MmeJ^^ia as^etLce. 

bto readed on ti* East Lak* Ho^, thm^ mty f^ home ground floor M the OddtoUow»’ Mock ; ^ Wright 8nd charlotte Ann Me *W“*dP _ „ , . . . mfl
jost o«t«de of ^ ^ cannifton Road. Deceased was but th!i,îe^!f*V Advtceà ^ were united marriag* b, Rev. i^^to Peterboro
•th, at the age of 78 years. Mr. cas^f born ^ irejayd 67 years ego and had ood flat felt the tremor. Advice» Fdward( Hwrrison in the townetup, of . “
wee born in Ireland but came to ^ 'g f several months. He leaves from Toronto, ,,10t^Vu^°nr^nt^ Madoc; where they reaided for, a hum- a^v
th» country when Ayoun*» man. He hie widow, two daughters, Kingston BrOckville andotherpointz ^ o( yeara Xbollt u- ,eara ago thsy ^,t^r^k Æ Cl
w a Fenian Bad v^eran, havuw Mjs_ gl)eiCi ot Laketield, and Mis, report shock, between 11 am 2 to chapman and berame identi- **°Jt ** oClock “ “* * g'
served with the 16th Battaiion in 1868 ^ @ of Trenton. , ‘“r *nd «f* J^^'3f«,iow the sT lied with Bethel Methodist Church.
He had received the Fenian Raid me- , __ _ turbance seemed to follow the St fn-ln_ t -,v,rc 0#fi;»Hnn in the
dal, the Ontario land grant and the tBilllniftnn Rae.ec j Lawrence Talley and did nrt extend ^ ore' of the! sons, and others
Dominion bounty of $100. His com- Wellington K8MS I very far west of Toronto.—Gazette. ^ att a great disfanud they were

ïrTT *- * . ' !S®ttCr2Je.“P4S!3
ever ready tn respond to the call ®f track jwn West Lake last Thursday to j M sold and a telephone message came
duty. His funeral took pW* on Mon- witness the race*. The track was Mary, the little daughter of Mr thoac who were tor far away to
day, mass being celebrated in Ht gwrfUnd ,two tour heat races were the Starring» of the Glen Lewis Mills, ^ preBent- An only daughter, Mrs
Gregorys church and the ^remain j bad a pretty close call for her little j( jj Foster and family and their pas-
being interred, in KfJïLï I ■ Class C. < ! life ,on Friday last It happened at tor Rev. 8. Crook shanks and wife

vans and one son, Cart Bryant, Bid........... ...................2111 the school. The children were pleigh- spent a very Tlee/W
Byron Byckman, Ruth Mediuml 22 2 riding. She was struck by one of the After prayer by their pastor this high-
W. Pine’s chestnut honP .........3333 Weighs and we. rendered unconscious D esteemed couple ^were left t^ th
Oaughey’s chestnut mare ... 4 44* ahe wae badly cut on .the Up and a- roara -

1 IP . Ih Time 1.23 1,19*, 1.21X, 1.22Ü bove the eye but no serious results HA had led them fou, fifty years.
We regret to announce the death Class A i ‘are anticipated—Tweed News Tweed Newa

diuié^ïwsr^- sms ewsimias

Amos Hubbs m Athol, near Fast Time 1.12*, 1.12X, 1.10, 1.1IX ’ ; were registered on the sewnmgraph at Indigestioo one of the mort
where he anent hid curly, veers ------♦-------- ! Toronto Observatory on Tuesday, one cooimon ailments of childhood and

home years ago h^. retired from ac- Belleville BOWÜRg League latllajn. and the other at 1,29 p-n. no ther ailment is. more dangerous, 
tive work nurchased a valuable prop- The estimated distance of the fix». Indigestion paves the way to many
crtwonOertfe street. Piéton wùe'ie Thd. B, B, C. team, suffered defeat shock from Toronto was about 600 ; other complaints. Baby, OwnTab-
he continued to enjoy the blessing of at the hands of Marsh & Henthorne : miles. The second wag not far fron lets never tod to ramove childhood
' Durin^the'stirrhm1 part of his ca- laBt at the aUeys ot th® Y.^'C A of^tibe^earth was’ felt to Madoc>ut laxativeT'evveeten the stomach; re-
rwr he^waa engaged considerably in The, totals were Marsh &< Henthorne time Was thought to have been gulate thebowela and make the baby
pubifd concerns^ to the! Township 1580;, B. B, C.; 1530, thus leaving ibe caused by bl**ing.-Beview healthy ^ bappy ^errnng thcm
and, County CouncUa where he was an M & H. victor^ by 46 pins The high ------------------ Mr» Alphmwe r, St Phi ppe
srtive and useful member. est individual averages were made by . okbr.tes Golden Wedding , * Tab1^_fi- todkertion

Hit is survived by his widow, Lydia H, Asaeltme, .147. and W< Hutchinson 8 £wn Tablets tmr i^*»tion
Bower man, and by a family of three HO. The game on Monday will be; On Wednesday, Jen. 28th, 1914, with _ great wcces. TbeyhaveaUo
Mrs. Thos Clapp of Royal Street Mrs. between Steel Co. vs. Shoemen. In Kev Canon and Mrs, Louche,
Mary. F„ wife of Ed. Garbutt of this connection with the league there ^ their golden wedding an- î^ ar^old bv medicTne dealers or
town, and Mr George: L. Hubbs of will “J « ^^e hfgtst toversary at their home, 251 Barne ^

always h“i’ connect,id wiih'the So average during the series and » bronze street, Kingston. Many gift» and Dr WUUame’ Medicine Co., Brock-
ciety of Orthodox briendâ whose main medal wUl be given to) the holder of congratulations poured m upon the ville, Ont,______
place of worship has bcenl at Bloou. the second highest average during the venerable couple from their children _ __ _ _ _
field.. Mr. Stephen Hubbs has of late same series. In addition to the medals and friends far and near. Mr. Ixrocka I nCCIPCDO (1C
years; beep conqiejled by bodily illness eaolf member of the wnminr team at jg now to his 85th year and ia vig- 111* | 111 fnn Ilf
to abstain almost wholly from busi- the( conclution of the series will re- orous for hia age, although at pres- UI • IUL.I1 V VI
ness Gradually his weakness increas- ceivei a pennant The; award for ten en t suffering from a slight cold. Mrs. ft IIIUTT fill Â JITTHeAtUl overcome by tofirmUy he“L^ pins ‘for last/ week wen<( to W. Hut- LouCks, whose maiden nane was (S M U (!UAU I F K
ed away, hiving reacheT the some- Hinson it-0, while; the prizd for five Harriet M. Mrckleeton, is now in her J UUIll I U 1111111 I Lli
what advanced nro at up wears and 8 back was wori by J. Hughes 61. ; 73rd year. Seven children were born %*monthl HiTkiX and gemal =a- —L*--------  | -unto them, six of whom arenowliv-j The annual meeting of th» Quinte
tare, his uniform and- upright char Want PtiRCe Edward ToltoCCO »W- °M1<ïïleLî?£^T^aS HtiT” firot Chapter of the Daughters of the 
acter, hia sterling value asi a citizen, ««111 rrmvenu w , f ^ Empire was held Wednesday after-
always kept about him a large number Samples. ; was atf Chrigt^Chm^h, ” Ot- noon. Reports of the year wore read

Wwhi,thWr^reti M*. W. J. Wright of West Lake, thence to W illiamsburg, by the secretary and treasurer, which
FneSteThf has sold hi» tobacco to «the Dominion county of Dundas, and -following this showed the first year in t^a history
stUutiB f0lt h08tiliti“8' ^e“°“- Tobacco Company ^ toa.^whlro h^re^ined^for£ nanÿ ^a^ful The° foRowinVoffi^ra The- death took place at Brookfield
«■‘“JT ,°”t: of the grand oldf land- Wright suggested to the company -q ^ w&g „uccesaful ^ building were elected for the coming year- Missouri, of Normpn 6. Wannamaker.
marks of the past wittx a Lome ever that they buy the balance of the & ^ cMigregation. He left Regent—Mrs. P. J. M. Anderson on Monday February 2nd. He was
open to hospitality and will linger Edward county crop. In reply pjcton Mm( year» ago, and hag since let Vice Regent—Mrs. D. M, Waters born at Miesast-aga sixty-nine years
Jong in the memory of the livmg for to Mr Wright! the company »ug«^» resided in Kingston. He i» at pres- 2n Vidce Regent-Mrs. A. Gillen ago, the eon of the late Isaac Wan--»-
his strong personality and his kindly ,jhat the various growers might genq. ^ a OBnon jj, gt George’s Cathed- Secretary—Mrs. W. C. Mikel maker. Atxmt forty-five years ago
”?re; . , „ .. , . a few bands which would represent Theto. many friends to Picton Treasurer—Mrs. O. A. Marshall the family moved to Missouri. At La-

The funeral took place from his late yje average sample of their lots, snip- congratulations and wish them Standard Bearer—Miss I. Caldwell clede, Mias., Mr. Wanamaker was sta-
residence op Thursday last gnd was pçd togethsr by Oipresa, and the com- ^ ,m0re years of usefulnee, and -------*-------- tion master for Burlington and Hai.-
largeiy attended. The service was ^ would then decide what to do ,€Ucity -Picton Gazette. . _ „ nifcal & St. Joseph Railroad, to 1891
conducted by Rev. V-r H, Fmsley of P, ^tte,. They ala,,asked Mr./ T' ------- ----------. A [111 V DADTV he resigned this position. • He later De-
the. first Methodift Church. Wright to hold his shipment until ^ John L. Foster is visiting tt f MIVIIL V I All I T carnet prerident of the First) Nations.

further advised «a the freight rate i» frieflds to the city. I ** 1 «111»»»-■ ■ * ** * 1 1 Rank and accumulated a very-large
considerably les» to car lots./t takee . k>3 «gatvirday Night” to it»! amount of wealth. .He leaves two
ten tons to make the s-nalW- car +♦+ Motor Show number contains a cut brothers, Judge G. Washington Wana-
of leaf tobacco and there are sup- The .Printers and the Hi B. C. will 72 «family party.” A well known niakerj of Bethany, Miss, and Frank
posed to be from 20 to 2o tons in jonjgj,t clash their sticks together motnrCTCie rider of Belleville, Ont., , W anamaker, druggist of Summer
Prince Edward coanty. j for the first time at the Arena from and e L-,a_ cj young but enthusiaü- bliss. Mri, D, Kaye, of Summen, is a

seven, till eight. tic motorcyclists.” The cyclwt is Mr «ster He leaves a widow and a
+♦+ _ Lewis of Lewis street, who has been ] daughter, Mrs h. M. Lomax

j The name of Mr Chas. -Whelan ^ aroand town the past gum nor , Mr. Wanamakcr’e deceass was caus- 
_ . should have appeared in tue list of with his motocycle patsenger attach ed by the effect ot grip. He was a

ATLDR - In x” those, forming the nominating com- ment. The other figures are children member of the Alasonm Fraternity sud,
Thursday, February ^ mittee for the Belleville celebration merely wrapped up for atrip m win-1 a”M®lkR
?^viTRlor,yM,C^ 3 the Peso. Centenary to 1915. ter.
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It’s the prince of cars—and 
car of [Minces. Two grand 
dukes and nineteen princes 
drive Fords in Russia. And 
the sturdy car 4s as popular 
with both classes and masses 
the world over. Its unequal
ed merit has won it world
wide recognition.
Six hundred dollars is the new price of the 
runabout ; the touring cat is six fifty ; ’he 
town car nine hundred—all f. o. b.. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly Walkerville post office) 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from C. A. Gardner, Foxboro. '
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THE MOLSONS BANK
. (Incorporated 866

One of the Oldest of the Old Banks
$8,800,000Capital & Reserve

M86 BRANCHES IN CANADA R
A GENERAL BANKINGBUStNEtib TRA NS ACTED 

CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDI1
tbraanvke^c^eur¥ : :
KRONER DRAFTS - -

'

) ISSUED

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed at highest current rate.

/ Arthur Joses, Manager
At all Branches. 

Belleville, Ont. Branch.1 '
Si/

r.ï il-: ,'Vas 3aa

1
:

.

IMerchants’ Bank <v;-

tHe was 
in an un conscious con-

!of Canada

Assets $
■ ' • a1

; 216 Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the ;
Pacific.

000♦ ■rBLACKSMITH 
BACS 7 COON !

'f *
>Mr. Len Duffy, 

blacksmith, killed 
Friday Mat, the animal» having had 
their winter quarters in a hollow tree 
in a nearby wood. Mr. Duffy, like 
William Penn, used neither sword or 
gun in the capture. With sn axe in 

spoke in the 
he hush. Len

a DowneyviUe 
seven coons on |

Savings Bank Department
; One EtoHar opens an account and interest is paid 

from date of deposit.

i s, K
eteiy. Hia widow 
Mrs Thomas Ev 
Mr. Albert Casey, survive.

ii.

STEPHEN B. HUBBS. • ;one hand and a wagon 
other he proceeded to t 
knew the coons were there from di
vers’ tracks and sundry reports heard 
from the people who traded in hia 
blacksmith shop. He located the tree 
without difficulty, and after «Luffing 
the apertare which tha coon family 
had leed as an exit to end

i M v.-.

H. SNEYD MANAGER j
ÜBWPPÉ

►i

: BELLEVILLE BRANCH i a

—-
their neat on their excursions la- 
round the country, he ’ dirécted his 
attention to a point to.the fallen 
trunk where be thought the anima la 
were resting. With several well di
rected strokes from hi» keen axe 
which penetrated the timber, he suc
ceeded in making an opening in the 
trunk which permitted the animals 
to rush out, and as they did a sharp 
stroke on the dome of thought left 
each one ready for the banter’s scal
pel.

He sold the pelts in Lindsay op 
Saturday for *2 each and as he 
walked ap Kent street with the skin» 
thrown over hie sho alder he excited 
more curiosity than a wild western
er, from a number of morbidly 
curiouA

Mr. Duffy said the seven coon» 
young ones would be not more than 
one year old. The fur was in first 
class condition, well striped and 
rich to color.—Port Hope Guide.

B ■ ™

Standard

Bank
— —

Q ENDING money to any point in 
O Canada, the United State» <x

■HIIL,,...... f
expedMow when tint Bank'» dnlk

»OF CANADA
vie*® or,c,ce 

TORONTO 
BELLEVILLE BRANCH

natee

m
JOHN ELLIOTT,DIED IN MISSOURI ■w. i roaiiioro,\opBO i « r,)

m
■ A

m

1
Native of Maasassaga—Was President 

of First National Bank. ■¥

We Cash Cheques 
* Drawn on any 
Chartered Bank

There Is no need to take 
cheques to the Bank on 
which they are drawn in order 
to cash them. Save yourself 

this trouble by depositing all cheques to the credit of your account 
in the Union Bank of Canada—or get the cash from our 
Teller at once, If you prefer.

We shall be glad to demonstrate how fully we can serve you.

m n INTO?
X. X luvv, —- — —------ -- -    _, ac4-d rUL WD OOLXIV jwws^ wgV) su»
to Mr. Wright! the company suggéra reaide<J iD Kingston. He i» at 
that the various growers might send 

h would represent

OF CANADA ;

-

Railway Arbitration
The argument in the arbitration ol 

James Gibson against the C.P.R. be
fore Judge Huycke, Judge Morrison 
and Mr. Johnj Williams was conduc
ed Tuesday afternoon and the arbi
tration of the, McCargar estaie 4tart- 
continued all day on Thursday and 
was adjourned till today. Porter and 
Carncw for owners, Angus McMur- 
hey, K.C., ait* W. C. -Mikel, K.C, for 
C.P.R.

I

DEATHS.

Belleville Branch, F C Billingsley, Manager 
Pictor Branch, R, B. Towrias, Manager ■Way of thia oity.r' a

m

j

Sale t
north. »

b 10th
o’clock the
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Remington, P.O.

not
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isy payments ’ ;
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